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OBITUARY NOTES.

Deaths That Occfirred in This Vicinity

Mrs. Shellenborger, who was

making her home With her sister,
Mrs. Solomon Epler, near Maytown
for some time past, died last Tues—

day of general debility. Her re-

mains were taken to Columbia, her

former home, for interment on

Thursday afternoon.

Anua,thie two-months-old daugh-

ter of David Martin and wife, who
were for some time past living with

the latter's parents John Myers and
wife, east of town, died on Monday

morning at six o’clock after a linger
ing illness. The funeral will be held

this afternoon at 1 o'clock with in-

terment in the Florin cemetery.

Mary, wife of Robert McKadden,

one of the oldest persons in Mount

Joy Borough, died at her home on
Sunday afternoon, death resulting

from old age, in the eighty-sixth

year of her age. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 2 o’clock at

Bethel church with interment in the

Mount Joy cemetery.

Elizabeth Behm, daughter, of

Abram E. Behm, of Sporting Hill
died at the home of her parents on

Saturday afternoon of bronchitis,
aged twenty-seven years. The fun-

eral will be held on Thursday fore-
noon at 9:30 o'clock at the house,

with services at 10 o'clock at Zion

Lutheran Church, Manheim. Inter-
ment will be made in Fairview Ceme-
tery.

Bert Guhl died at his home at Lo-

bata, on Wednesday evening at 9

o'clock, from aa attack of pneumo-

nia, aged 25 years. He is survived
by his wife who was Ida Sipling,

and a 6-year-old daughter. The
funeral was held on Saturdayafter-

noon with services at the house at
at 12.30 o'clock and Reich’s meet-
ing house at 1.30, where interment

wds made.
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Mastersonville Mites

The election passed off rather

quietly save a few upsets caused by
dlifted roads.

On Saturday the Mastersonyille

Creamery Company paid its patrons

#1.30 per hundred for January milk.

Mr. Benjamin Cuppis having the

necessary lumber hauled for the

erection of a new barn this Spring.

The boys and girls of the Master-
sonville school arg taking a very
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Milton Grove

The Milton Grove school, under
the tutorship of D. H. Singer, is

prospering.

Last Monday afternoon the roads
were almost impassable on account

of the snow.

Dr. Wm. B. Thome is kept very
busy administering the wants ofhis

many patrons.

The Chiques Singing Society has

organized for another term with

forty-five scholars.

Al, Dissinger, the genial proprie-

tor of the Milton Grove hotel, and
wife, were gt Manheim last Sunday.

A humber of our citizens are

placed under many inconveniences
on account of their pumps being

frozen,

E. I. Grosh, our local merchant,

is receiying new goods almost daily
and his store and warerooms are

about stocked.

Letters of administration on the

estate of Morris IH. Gibble, late of

Mount Joy township, were granted

to his widow, Sadie W. Gibble,

William Heisey. who was living

with G. Risser and family, near
Rheems the past year, is now stay—

ing with P. H. Snavely and family

near town.

The subject for debate at the Mil-
ton Grove Literary Society which

will be held on Friday afternoon is

Resolved, “I hat a farmer is of more
use to the world than the merchant.’

A young folks sociable was held

at the Milton Grove hotel on Thurs-
day eyening and was very interest—

ing to all those present. Marietta,

Mount Joy, Florin, Manheim, Sport

ing Hill and other places were rep—
resented.

————

Sporting Hill Items

Sales are a daily occurance in

our vicinity aud it seems they are
all well attended,

A K. Brubaker slaughtered the

champion hog of the season last

week. When dressed it tipped the

beam at 633 pounds.

After the services of the Sunday
School on Sunday afternoon, Rev.

Charles C. Madeira of Manheim,
preached in the Union church.

Christ Barahart was very unfor—
tunate last Friday. While he was
pulverizing rock powder in a mar-

shal it ignited and burned his hand

badly.

On the farm of Henry Todd, in

Rapho township,a full bred Durham

cow last Monday gave birth to two
perfectly formed twin cow calves.

This is the first time in the eleven

years that Mr. Todd is Jarming that
he was favored witk >” 8 of any
kind on his premises, /

Record Breaking Run.

Since Wednesday night Engineer

Wm. Golder and Conductor Charles
Eberly have the distinction of hav-
ing made the fastest run with a

passenger train ever made between

Harrisburg and Philadelphia, The

train was No. 54, and was made up
of engine No. 1975, one of the “‘spe-
cial” class, and five cars. It left

Harrisburg very late on account of

western connections, at 7:35 o'clock,

arriving at Philadelphia at 9.21
o’cleck, including a three minute
stop at Lancaster, which makes the
run of 105 miles having been made

Jin one hour and forty-five minutes.

The record previously was two hours
and four minutes. This remarkably
gast run is the general subject of
conversation among railroad men to-

day
ii Aaie

A Florin Man Was Foreman,
From Last Tuesday's New Era,

Jac. S. Carmany, the well known
m rchant of Florin, has been chosen

foreman of tke Grand Jury of the

has been found against Nancy Hein-
sey, alias Nancy Goshert, for mak- Bricker, of this city.

United States District Court, now in
session at Philadelphia. A true bill

ing a false pension claim. This case
was returned to Court Commissioner
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Happenings of the Week Told in a Brief

Yet Interesting Manner.

B. F. Gochnauer will hold a fox
chase on Thursday.

Councilman H. C. Schock is suffer-
ing from rheumatism.

H. S. Newcomer’s implement sale
on Saturday was well attended.

Dr. O. G. Longenecker is connect-
ed with the Independent Telephone.

Barbara Peifly sold a piece of ground
in this place to Samuel Rhye for $60.

Harold Leib of Trenton, N. J., was

the guest of his parents in this place on
Sunday.

The Mount Joy Band will furnish
music on the closing evening of the fair
March 1st.

Lottie Brandt, a member of Fulton's

Opera company of New York is in town
for several days.

Do you appreciate good and cheap
job printing ? If you do, this office is
the place to getit.

Watches and clocks repaired prompt-
ly by Harry Peopple, Mount Joy, and
all work guaranteed

Levi Shelly had theend of his thumb

| pinched off by a machine at which he
l was working at No. 1 mill.

Mrs. George Schnidersold her house-
hold goods at public sale on Monday
prior to her going to Lancaster. 

{ A two-horse team of the Bell Tele-
i phone company, ran away in town on

I Monday but was captured before any
damage was done.

| Galen Piper who formerly had a
' photograph gallery in this place is ad-

vertising it for sale very cheap. He is
nowlocated at Bainbridge.

| Elsewhere in the Bulletin may be
-seen the political announcements of J.

A. Stober for State Senator and D. W.
| tiraybill, for the Assembly.

An electric light wire set fire to a

tree at the residence of John Miller on
Friday evening but was extinguished

| before much damage was done.

\ While returning home on Friday
evening James Whiteleather was found
on Mount Joystreet entirely exhausted
land was taken home by (ieo. Bachman

| The pipe organ for the Lutheran

church arrived on Saturday and will at

‘once be placed in position with the ex-
pectation of hearing its musical chimes

first on Palm Sunday.

The electric light wires at the Meth—

odist church on Market street, and at

the residence of Thos. J. Brown, on
Main street, gave way to their heavy
burdens of ice on Friday.

Degree Teams representing the For-

esters at Lancaster, were in town in

full uniform on Saturday evening and
accompanied by the Salunga band gave
a fine drill at the fair in the Hall.

A certain resident of town took pity
on a stray kitten recently and now has
it under his care. Its daily diet is milk
and saw-dust. First thing its owner
knows it will turn into a pine knot.

The ladies of the Lutheran church
have finished and shipped 71 pairs of
pantaloons to the Orphans’ Home at
Germantown, Pa. The goods was

donated by Brown Brothers of town.
i

Marriage Ceremonies.

John Hershey Shoemaker, a prom-
iuent young man of this place, and
Miss Mae Raymond, a well known
society lady residing a short dis—
tance west of here, were united in

the holy bonds of matrimony last
Wednesday noon, by Rev. James

Y. Mitchell, D. D., of the Presby—

terian church, Lancaster. 'They
are now off on an extensive wedding
tour and will return home on or

about March 20, Their manyfriends

join the Bulletin in wishing them a
long and happylife.
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The Carpenters’ Union

Some weeks ago we made men-

tion of a Carpenters’ Union being
formed in this community and the

following carpenters have already
attached their names : Harry 8S.

Dyer, E. S. Dyer, 8S. C. Fissel, Ab.
Shires, F'. B. Arndt, J. K. Walters,
A. G. Walters, 1. Landwater, Da-
vid Wolgemuth, C. S. Wachstetter,
Reuben Swords. 

Happenings at Rheems Station.

Ezra Gish, a farmer east of here,
received a handsome organ from a
Harrisburg firm.

Ji G. Enterline is confined to his

hose; suffering with i severe at-
tack of vomiting.

School Directors D. W. Heisey

and Amos C. Friday, of West Don-
egal, visited Rheems school last
Thursday.

The sale recently held by Martin
Rutt near town, had the largest at-

tendance of any sale in this part of
the county,

A milk stand 8 by 16 built by

the P. R. R. for the convenience of
the Adams Express company agent,
is a great convenience here.

Elmer Engle, a farmer on Martin
Wolgemuth’s farm near ourvillage,

lost a valuable young horse caused

by lung fever, Monday morning.

Jacob Heisey purchased of S. K.
Landis, a patent storm and winter

carriage, The vehicle avoids all

exposure and makes a neat appear
ance.

Material is upon the ground at

the place the I. R. R. contemplates
erecting an oil house and coal box

combined. This will be the head-
quarters for P. M. Charleston.

Last Sunday afternoon a large
number ofsingers assembled at the

home of Elmer Strickler, a short

distance east of town. The after.-
noon was pleasantly spent singing

favorite hymns.

A platform connecting the plat—

forms on north and south sides of

the railroad at our station was laid

on Saturday by PP. R. R. carpenters
This abandons a dangerous place

where muny passengers cross daily.

Rumoris afloat that West Done-

gal township is endeavoring to get
up a rural mail route, MAhis should

be accomplished as the people are

in need ofit, as well as the adjacent

townships. If the proper course is

taken it may be dove in a short
time.
ms

General News of the Community.

Abner Hershey is around buying

tobacco.

The Levi Hershey Creamery Co.

is paying $1.10 for milk.

A fine new and improved tobacco
press has been patented by Reuben

Swarr of Landisville.

On May 1 the monument in mem-

ory of the Revolutionary soldiers
at Ephrata, will be unveiled and
dedicated.

Jacob Schwanger, a blacksmith

near Hossler’s meeting house, slip-

ped and fell on the ice last Wednes-
day, breaking a leg.

This has been a favorable month

for the coal dealer and the ice man,,

the latter to get a supply and the

formerto get rid of his supply.

In the Orphans’ Court, George
Gantz was appointed guardian of

the minor grandchildren of John K.
Hoffman, of Mount Joy township.

The Great Council of the I. O.

R. M., will meet in Lebanon in

June and the members of the order

there are making extensive prepara-

tions for the occasion.

Tramps in swarms infest our sec—
Work they will not but they

Dur-

a farm

tion.
are never too proud to beg.
1901 over 350 called at

house west of this village.
Ane

Marriage Licenses Issued.

Harry Hermsley of East Donegal

and Mary E. Ebersole of Mount Joy

Enos. Miller of Penn township,

and Theda E, Bomberger of Rapho.

Robert A. Coble of Mount Joy

township, and Jennie V. Breneman,
of Elizabethtown.

Administrator’s Notice

David S. Myers of Middletownis

John B. Myers, deceased, late of

East Donegal township. In anoth-

er column of the Bulletin may be found the legal notice.

|
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MANY LOCAL NOTES.

What Transpired in Our Busy Village

Since the Last Issue.

Elvin Baker is now working at Roll-

man’s.

Samuel Myers visited his mother on
Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Easton was at Steelton

Monday.

Amos Risser of Mountville, was here

Monday.

 
William Abel, the new landlord was

in town Monday.

Frank Nissley of Petersburg,
home on Sunday.

was

(ieorge Dierolf of Ephrata, was in
our midst on Sunday.

Samuel Grove and Ada Dapler were

in the village Sunday.

Gertie Menaugh is confined to the

house with rheumatism.

Ellen Mumma of Lancaster visited

J. K. Nissley on #onday

Mrs. W. J. Gardner's sister of Steel-

ton, visited her last Friday.

Gertie Reider is visiting her grand-
parents near Mastersonyille. 

the administrator of the estate of!

Christ Snyder, living onc mile west
of this place, has the measles.

Irvin Ishler accepted a position at

the cotton mills at 47ount Joy.

Fred Heckel of Philadelphia, was a

welcome visitor here Thursday.

The Postal Telegraph repairmen

stoppedin our village on Sunday.

Rev. Millersold a fourteenth centu-

ry sleigh to H. 13. Nissley yesterday.

George Stoll, a P. R. R. conductor,

ot Harrisburg, was in town Monday.

George Whitecamp is about again

after being onthe sick list for about a

month.

O. K. Suyder found a door key

which the owner can have by calling

on him.

Walter 4/orton and wife of Marietta,

were guests of the former’s parents on

~unday

Joseph Habecker of near Aarietta,
visited Jonas and Tillman Hostetter on
Sunday

M. N. Stauffer residing on the ceme-

tery hill, is building an addition to his

dwelling.

A. L. Yellets has a communication

from York asking for his services in

that city.

Eli Nissley filled the ice house on his
farm with fine ten inch ice on Tuesday

.and Wednesday.

Services were held at the Mount

Pleasant Church on Sunday in charge

of L. W., Mumma.

Mrs. Wesley Reitzel and Mrs. Hip-

ple of Middletown, visited Mrs. John
viorton on Monday.

Mrs. Amelia Metzroth rented the

Jacob Hostetter property now occupied

by Henry Breneman.

The Joint school has made an addi-

tion to its library with the proceeds of

the recent spelling bee.

Frances Nauman is on the sick list.

Ed. Gish and wife were the guests

of Jacob Hostetter’s Sunday.

Anna Wittle left for Lancaster on

Thursday where she will be the guest

of Anna Hostetter for one week.

Mrs. John Mumma of Salunga and

airs. Frank Shank of Landisville, were

guests of Mrs. Carmany Monday.

Frank Saylors and H. (i. Stacks of

Lancaster, were home over Sunday.

Gi. A. Geyer sold a pen of single

combed White Leghorns to County

Treasurer Stoner one day last week.

Mrs. Emlin Buller called

Lancaster Saturday on account of her

daughter's illness, Mrs. Jacob Stokes.

was to

The sociable which was to be held at

Frank Fornwalt’s on Saturday evening,

was postponed until Saturday, #arch 1

Phares Charleston of Rheems, assist-

ed by Harry Stoll’s repair gang, fixed

the signals in town on Sunday which

-were frozen.

Joe McGarvey’s horse died of brain

fever Saturday morning, caused by

a blow on the head from an ax deliver-

ed byJefferson bishop.

A No. 11 dead-latch key was found

on the pike in front of Daniel Brandt's

residence recently. Owner can have

same by calling on H. L. Stoll. Rev. P. A. Bowman of Manheim,

5.

was the guest of G. A. Geyer on Thurs
day. He took home with him a sett-
ing of each White Leghorn and Barred
Plymouth Rock.

A certain resident of town who lives

near the railroad, ran out of the house
the other day and screamed for help!

when a snow slide occurred off the

roof, thinking a train struck the house.

Frank Young, formerly of town, who

was conducting a barber shop in Mount

ville for the past several years, discon

tinued the business on account of his

health andis driving a dairy wagon at

Lancaster.

A car load of empty barrels arrived

at this place on Wednesday and were

taken to Donegal Springs where they

will be used for packing water cress

to be shipped to many of the large
cities by Frank Spidel.

Our job department printed a twelve

page booklet for the Methodist Sunday
school at Mount Joy. We would ad-

vise any person needing work ofthat or

any other character to call aud see our

samples and get our low prices.

QP

Four of a Kind.

From the Lancaster Inquirer.

~ Dr. M. T. Reeder of Millersville,

is, like his three special chums, a
very busy man, and only once in a

while does he steal time to meet

them-- Dr. Martin Ringwalt of Roh-
rerstown ; Dr, J. R. Lehman, of

Mountville, and Dr. Jno. J. New-
pher, of Mount Joy. These four

entered upon the practice of curing

diseases at nearly the same time.

All of them attended school at Mil-
lersville and three of them were

schoolmasters before they became
physicians. The stories they could

tell of the adventures that befell

them wkile they, years ago traveled

Manor, Conestoga and the Hemp-
fields on sparking tours would make

very interesting reading for young
men who need instruction in the art

of courting. The numberof people

they aided whensick, are like the
articles offered at public sale, “‘too

numerous to mention.”” The num-

ber of babies whose arrival

superintended, would, if they were

all to vote the Democratic ticket,

overwhelm the normal political ma-
jority in this county. Dr. Ring-
walt and Dr. Newpher are cousins.

Dr. Lehman and Dr. Newpher haye
served their country as school di-

they

rectors,
RN

Donegal Springs

Herman Drageris filling his ice

housa.

Lucy Cherry was on the sick list
last week.

Ephraim Shearer sold his tobacco

one daylast week for 9 and 1.

Most of our farmers like to be

told they are working too hard.

A spelling bee will be held at the
Rock Point school on Saturday
evening, March 1st.

Michael Shearer and wife and

Cyrus Schroll and wife visited Al-

bert H. Brandt on Thursday.

Mr. Mumma has finished digging

his well. The driller at length

struck a stream which yields 27 bar-
rels of water daily.

SLE

Newspaper Comment

The Middletown Journal last
week ‘pied’ its first page form in

the hurry of going to press.

A flag recently unfurled over the
Columbia Herald building, is 15 by

30 feet in size and is said to be the
largest in this county.

Editor Westafer is preparing to
change the Elizabethtown Chronicle
to an all home print paper, leaving
it the same size as at present.

Our Sale Register. i

"Whensale bills are printed at this office,|

we will insert a notice same as the follow-

ing, in the BULLETIN each week from the

time the bills are ordered until the sale,

FREE of charge : Send in your dates.

 
Wednesday, March rg—In Florin, |

horses, wagons, buggies, surrey, trott- |

ing wagon, lot of new and second-hand |

harness, etc., by A. B. Eicherly. Z|   G. Beatty, auctioneer. :

0 CENTS AYE

Edison's Shorinnana sped

Thomas A, Edison, as is MPN, 19
very deaf. Perhaps owing to this or

possibly to a playful pleasantry he has
invented a sort of shorthand speech,

among which is his greeting to the old?
er hands in his shop and laboratory!

Whenhe sees one oftliese men, “Boo!”
says Mr. Edison. That expression hag
come to mean good moi'ning or gooc

afternoon or good night. The laborato-

ry men have picked up the peculiar
greeting, so that when the “boss” ap-
pears in the morning he is greeted in

his own shorthand speech. It is there:

fore “Boo, Mr. Edison,” to the wonder

and bewilderment of the uninitiated.

Attack on Norway’s Grand Old Man!

Norway's “grand old man,” Bjorn-

stjerne Bjornson, the noted writer, is in

trouble, and the whole of Scandinavia

is stirred up over a scandal involving
the pillars of Norwegian society and
political life, In 1885 Herr Richter,

minister of Norway, after a bitter po+

litical fight committed suicide.

That Richter's suicide was caused
by political reasons no one doubted,

and rumors were many, insinuating

that either Sverdrup or Bjornson, the

leaders of the party opposed to Richter,

Lad had a band in the affair,

In fact, it was generally talked of

that Sverdrup, by acquiring possession

of very compromising papers, had fore:

ed Ricliter to self destruction.

Sverdrup went to his death with that

accusation still unproved, and it is the

efforts of his children to elear their fas

ther’s memory which has caused the

\V2
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BJORNSTJERNE BJORNSON. a

present sensation—in advancing the

remarkable charge that Bjornson and

not Sverdrup was responsible for the

suicide of the Norweglan statesman.

Their charges are based upon the

testimony of Mr. Richter's sister, who

openly declared at the time that Bjorn-

son. by his persecution of Richter,

caused his death.

The great author strenucusly denies

the charges, although admitting his

hatred, personally find politically, of

Richter, and has brought suit against

the children of Sverdrup.

-

The Final Meeting.

Mount Joy Borough Council met on Mon-

day evening, it being the last meeting of

the old Council, and finished up business

of the past year. The first meeting of the

new Council will be held the first Monday

evening in March, when the newly elect

Councilmen, Levi N. Stauffer of the East

ward and J. S. Hamaker of the West ward

will take theirseats. The Lutheran church

was granted a permit by the Water com-

mittee, which was endorsed by Council, to

put in a 2-inch water pipe. The United

Telephone and Telegraph Company’s ordi-~

nance was adopted as read. M s. Margaret

Bopp was granted a water rebate as were

also Wesley Royer, John Wharvel, Clar-

ence Kern, Joseph Detwiler and Samuel

Fasnacht. Jacob McGirl’s water rent was

referred to the Water committee forinvesti-

gation. The price for runniug the water

motor at the Lutheran church was fixed at

$7.00 per year. After the paying of anum-

ber of bills, Council adjourned.

Mr. Wheeler Got Rid of His Rheumatism.

“During the winter of 1898 I was so lame
in myjoints, in factall over my body, that

I could hardly hobble around, when I bought

a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. From

the first application I beganto get well, and

was cured and have worked steadily ali the

year.—R. WHEELER, Northwood, N.Y,

For sale by J. S. Carmany.
s—

“I have used Chamberlain’s ‘ough Reme-
dy for a numberof years and have no hesi-

tancy in saying that it is the best remedy

for coughs colds and croup I have ever used

in my family. I have not words to express

myconfidence in this Remedy.—Mrs. J. A.

Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale by J. S,

Carmany
Ameen.

For Sale.

Choice Ohio Seed Potatoes.

lected $1.50, Seconds, $1 per bushel
Call on H. H. Myers, Florin, Pa.

iin

If troubled with a weak digestion, belch-
ing, sour stomach, or if you feel dull after

eating, try Chamberlain’s Stomach and

Liver Tablets Price, 25 cents Sample
freeatJ S Carmany’s store

Se 


